Hello friends and supporters!
We are pleased to present you with another installment of our "Postcards" series. We hope
you enjoy scanning these photos as much as we enjoyed coordinating these joyful events for
people in need of a healing break.
The board recently met for our September Board Meeting in Boston MA. We are excited to
close out another highly productive and enjoyable year with a strong 4th Quarter as we
prepare for our 8th year of healing sails. We'll be reaching out to many of you in hopes you'll
keep us mind with your yearend giving. Thank you very much for your ongoing support!
Trisha and the Board of Sailing Heals
Pictured from L to R: Bill Richard, Jeff Bauman, Ken Snyder, Susan Bragdon, Gregg Child, Lori Wirth, MD, Rick Fishkin, Trisha
Boisvert (Exec. Dir.), Pamela O'Connor, Holly Fabyan, Drew Dearborn, Cindy Gottfried (Bookkeeper). Not pictured; Ken Adam,
Gary Gregory, Pam Ray, Reid Tomlin, Dudley Welch and recently appointed, Pam Seidman.

Postcards from MidSummer Sails: July 27  Aug. 15, 2018
Below find postcards from our midsummer sails! To keep up with our sails, pretty much as
they happen, follow us on Facebook and Instagram.

Read this great article from the Sag Harbor Express!

We were delighted to host our first healing sail out of Camden YC in beautiful
Camden, ME, on Aug. 1st!

"Thank you very much. I hope you know the impact you have made on my life and I am sure
the lives of many others."  Kelly R.
Check out this excellent article from the Camden Herald's Village Soup

August 5th found us hosting our 6th Annual Wicked Strong Sail and
Cocktail Party for Boston Marathon Bombing Survivors and other survivors
of traumatic loss...in lovely Marblehead, MA!

Take a break for 3 minutes to check out this joyful video from our Wicked Strong Sail.
Video courtesy of our friends at Hot Pineapple Productions. We thank Mass Eye and Ear, our host captains
and our raffle donors for their generous contributions.

If you would like one of our supersoft Special Edition Wicked Strong Teeshirts,
please contact our office at info@sailingheals.org or call 9789146609. The back says,
" Keep calm and sail on...Wicked Strong"
They will also be available in the "Shop" section of our website in the coming weeks.
$24.

Many thanks to our friends at J. Barrett & Co., top realtors on the Northshore of
Boston, for sponsoring our Aug. 9th Corinthian sail!

Our second sail this summer on the graceful schooner MADELEINE was on Aug. 15th,
thanks to our friends at Newport Classic Cruises.

Our Celebrity Cruise Tour & Lunch in Boston last week was a ton of fun and raised a few
thousand dollars to help offset the expenses of our season. Plus, the attendees who booked
cruises got some nice perks and discounts. For more on cruising opportunities that are fun for
you and benefit Sailing Heals, like our upcoming Star Clippers Tallship Cruise in the
Leeward Islands in March 2019, contact Laurie Bishop at Laurie@sailingheals.org.

"Occasionally in life we think about the best days of our lives. I am not overstating when I say that
this was truly one of mine. Not because I have been dealing with some sometimes daunting
challenges, but because this experience was so thoroughly different and exciting compared to the
rigors of my life. I truly felt lifted for days."  Judy H.

Look for our next newsletter where we'll share postcards from our late summer
sails, plus, we still have more spiritlifting healing sails to come this year! We
look forward to hosting guests at St. Francis Yacht Club, San Francisco, CA on
Sat. Oct. 20th and in Charleston, South Carolina on Sat. Oct. 27th!
Want to honor a loved one for a birthday or
remember a friend or relative who has
passed on? Please check out our Sailing
Hearts program. Your loved one's name
and spirit will sail on with us at every event!
Right now, a beautiful memorial tribute to
avid sailor Wayne Barlow is posted.

Please indicate Sailing Heals as your charity
of choice when you make purchases on
Amazon platforms. A portion of your
purchase will benefit Sailing Heals at no cost
to you!

Sailing Hearts

For more on our sails and to hear what our VIPs have to say, don't forget to follow us and give us a "thumbs
up" from time to time on Facebook and Instagram.

Sail on 2018!
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